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Abstract—Incorporation of hydrogen has a strongeffect onthe
characteristicsof silicon devices.A fundamental understandingof
the microscopicmechanismsis required in order to monitor and
control the behavior of hydrogen. First-principles calculations
have been instrumental in providing such understanding. We
first outline the basic principles that govern the interaction
betweenhydrogen and silicon, followed by an overview of recent
first-principles results for hydrogen interactions with silicon.
We show that 112 moleculesare far less inert than previously
assumed.We then discussresults for motion of hydrogen through
the material, as relating to diffusion and defectformation. Wealso
discussthe enhancedstability of Si—D compared to Si—H bonds,
which may provide a means of suppressing defect generation.
We present a microscopic mechanism for hydrogen—hydrogen
exchange,and examinethe metastable mSiH2 complex formed
during the exchangeprocess.Throughout, we highlight issues
relevant for hydrogen in amorphous silicon (usedin solar cells,
sensorsand displays)and in Si—Si02 structures(usedin integrated
circuits). The broader impact. of first-principles calculations on
computational electronicswill also be discussed.

Index Terms—Amorphous semiconductors,hydrogen,semicon-
ductor defects,semiconductorimpurities, semiconductor/insulator
interfaces, silicon.

I. INTRODUCTION

H YDROGEN plays an importantrole in many technolog-
ically relevant processesin silicon [l]—[8]. Introduction

of hydrogencanresult in the passivationof shallow acceptor
and donor states,as well asof electricallyactivedeeplevels
[1]. The latter arecommonly associatedwith silicon dangling
bondsandare found at surfaces,grain boundaries,interfaces,
andin bulk silicon. Incorporationof hydrogenduring thegrowth
of amorphoussilicon (a-Si)films is essentialfor producingde-
vicessuchas solarcells [2]. Also, device-qualitysilicon-based
metal—oxide-semiconductorfield effecttransistors(MOSFETs)
are annealedin a hydrogen-richenvironmentin order to pas-
sivatedefectsat theSi—Si02 interface[7], [8]. Theuseof hy-
drogentopassivatedefectsin thesedevicessetsthestagefor the
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subsequentcreationof defectsduringdeviceoperation.For in-
stance,hydrogenis knownto play an importantroleduringhot-
electrondegradationin MOSFETs [9], [10], as well asduring
light-induceddegradationin a-Si : H solarcells [3], [11]. Use
of deuteriumhasbeenshownto leadto a suppressionof degra-
dation [5], [6], [9]. A fundamentalunderstandingof therole of
hydrogenin thesedevicesis verymuchdesired.

The interaction betweenhydrogen and the semiconductor
takesmany forms. Isolatedinterstitial hydrogenalready dis-
plays a strong tendencyto disruptthe normal bondingin the
material: in the positive and neutral charge stateshydrogen
inserts in a bond-center(BC) site in silicon. Hydrogenalso
interactsstrongly with shallow as well as deepimpurities, as
well as with other hydrogenatoms, resulting in H2 molecule
formation for example.Last but not least,hydrogeninteracts
with intrinsic defects,the passivationof danglingbondsbeing
the bestknown example.

It is highlydesirableto developtheoreticalandcomputational
models that capture this multifacetedbehaviorof hydrogen
within silicon devices.Purely phenomenologicalapproaches
may be appropriatefor isolatedaspectsof hydrogen’sinterac-
tion with thesemiconductor,but to describethe full complexity
involved in bonding, diffusion, passivation,defect creation,
etc.,a first-principlesapproachat theatomic level is required.
Such first-principlescalculationsnot only answerquantitative
questions,but more importantly provide a theoreticalframe-
work in whichthe underlyingfundamentalmechanismscanbe
examinedandcategorized.Once thesemechanismsareknown,
higher-levelmodelscanbe built upon them. Forinstance,the
first-principlescalculationselucidatethe importanceof taking
the proper chargestateof interstitial hydrogeninto account.
This information can then be included when developing a
model for hydrogendiffusion as partof a process-simulation
package.As anotherexample,onemay wish to modeldevice
degradationdue to defect creation at the Si/5i02 interface,
andtheenhancedstability offeredby deuteriumpassivation.In
orderto constructa reliablemodel, the basicmechanismsof
defect creationdue to breakingof Si—H or Si—D bondsmust
be understood.Again, this fundamentalinformation can be
producedby first-principlescalculations.

In this paper,we will review recentwork that illustratesthe
powerof this approach.Specifically,we will focuson therole
of hydrogenin a-Siandat the Si—SiO2 interface.The compu-
tational results haveall beenobtainedusinga state-of-the-art
first-principlesapproachbasedon density-functionaltheory, ab
initio pseudopotentials,anda supercellgeometry.
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After a brief reviewof the methods(SectionII), we will de-
scribesome basic principles that govern the behaviorof hy-
drogenin silicon (Section III). Section IV will focuson hy-

drogen molecules:we will review experimentalobservations
of interstitial H2 moleculesin crystallineandamorphoussemi-
conductors,anddescribethe theoreticalframeworkfor under-
standingthephysicsof incorporationof a stronglyboundmole-
culein asemiconductingenvironment.SectionV will dealwith
hydrogenmobility anddesorption,asoccursin hydrogendiffu-
sion, hot electrondegradationand light-induceddefectgenera-
tion.Wewill first discussthemechanismfor thermaldesorption,
andthenturn to thedissociationmechanismof Si—H bondsand
theconnectionto vibrationalpropertiesof the system.We will
showhow theseinsights into themicroscopicmechanismsim-
mediatelyexplaintheenhancedstabilityof Si—Dbonds.Wewill
alsodiscussan exchangeprocessbetweentrappedand intersti-
tial hydrogenthatplaysasignificantrole in diffusion processes.
Wehavedeterminedalow-energypathwayfor exchangewhich
involvesanintermediate,metastablemSiH2 complexwith both
hydrogenatomsstronglyboundto the siliconatom.Again, the
emphasisof our discussionwill be on therole of hydrogenin
a-Si and at the Si—Si02interface.

Finally, in SectionVI, weprovideabriefsummaryandalso
anoutlookonthefutureroleoffirst-principlescalculations,both
for studyinghydrogenandfor broaderapplications.

II. METHODS

We have used a state-of-the-artfirst-principles approach
basedondensity-functionaltheory in the local-densityapprox-
imation [12]. Wave functions andpotentialsare expandedin
a plane-wavebasis set, andwe employ a supercellgeometry,
with ab initio pseudopotentialsfor the semiconductorhost
atoms[13], [14]. Relaxationof hostatomsis alwaysincluded,
and32-atomsupercellsare typically used.This approachhas
producedreliableresultsfor bulk propertiesof manymaterials,
as well as propertiesof surfaces,interfaces,impurities, and
defects.Moredetailsabouttheapplicationof the methodto the
studyof hydrogencanbe found in [15]—[17]. We estimatethe
uncertaintyon the energiesquotedhereto be±0.1 eV.

III. BASIC PRINCIPLESGOVERNING HYDROGENINTERACTIONS

A. IsolatedInterstitial Hydrogen

Theatomicandelectronicstructureof isolatedinterstitialhy-
drogendependsstronglyon its chargestate,which canbepos-
itive, neutral,or negative.In thepositivechargestatetheimpu-
rity is essentiallya proton,which is electrostaticallyattractedto
regionsof highchargedensity.In silicon, the chargedensityis
highestat the bondcenter.In order to accommodatethe proton
at this location,the hostatomshave to move outwards,which
costsenergy.In spiteof this cost,thethree-centerbond formed
betweenH and the hostatomsis sufficiently strong to stabi-
lize this configuration[15]. In the negativechargestate,the is
shellis filled, leadingto adiminishedtendencyfor H to interact
with thehostatoms.The negativechargealsocompelsthe H
to maximizeits distanceto thehostatoms;it thereforeprefers
to be locatedat a tetrahedralinterstitial (Td) site.

Hydrogenassumesthesedifferentchargestatesthroughex-
changeof electronswith theFermi level. To form H+, an elec-
tron has to bedonatedto theFermilevel, a processthat is most
favorablewhen the Fermi energy is low, i.e., in p-typemate-
rial. H—, on theotherhand,is mostfavorablein n-typematerial.
The transitionlevels betweentheseVarious chargestateshave
beendeterminedtheoreticallyas well as experimentallyin Si
[18]. Thedonor level occurs neartheconductionband;the ac-
ceptorlevel is locatednearmidgap.Theorderingoftheselevels
indicatesthat hydrogenis a so-called“negative-U” center;this
implies that the neutralchargestate is neverstablein equilib-
rium. As discussedin [19] thenegative-Ucharacteris likely a
universalfeatureof hydrogenin any semiconductor.

ForH° at theBC site, theenergyis 1.05 eVbelowtheenergy
of Ht) in freespace.This valueagreeswith ananalysisof solu-
bility datain c-Si [20]. Interstitialhydrogenis knownto diffuse
very quickly throughsilicon. Hydrogendiffusion experiments
in c-Si [21] indicatethat the diffusion barrieris about0.5eV.

B. HydrogenInteractionswith ShallowImpurities

Hydrogenpassivationofshallowimpuritiescanbereadilyun-
derstoodon thebasisof thepropertiesof isolatedinterstitialhy-
drogen.In p-typematerial,H+ is thepreferredchargestate.H+
will diffusetowardelectricalllyactive,negativelychargedaccep-
tors,towhichit is Coulombicallyattracted.A complexisformed,
which is electrically inactive,and in which thehydrogenis lo-
catedin itspreferredpositionin p-typematerial(i.e., theBC po-
sition). Similarargumentsapply to H inn-typesemiconductors:
H will seekoutpositivelychargeddonors,andassumeananti-
bondingposition(closetotheTd site)in thecomplex.

Passivationof shallowimpuritiesby hydrogenis, in general,
veryundesirable.Suchpassivationeliminatestheintendedelec-
trical activity of the dopantsand thereforestronglyaffectsde-
vicebehavior.Sincehydrogenis omnipresentduringgrowthand
processingof semiconductordevices,its effectson shallowim-
purities needto be carefully scrutinized.In silicon, hydrogen
passivationof acceptorsas well asdonorscanbereadilyelimi-
natedby annealingthematerialat modesttemperatures(above
150 °C), leadingto dissocationof thedopant—hydrogencom-
plexesand neutralizationof the hydrogen.

C. Hydrogen—HydrogenInteractions;H2 Molecules

H2 moleculescan easily form in most semiconductors;the
bindingenergyis somewhatsmallerthanfor H2 in vacuum,but
still largeenoughto make interstitial H2 oneof the more fa-
vorableconfigurationshydrogencanassumein the lattice. H2
moleculeshavecommonlybeenassumedto bepresentin many
semiconductors,but experimentalobservationshave only re-
cently beenreported.To aid in the interpretationof theexperi-
mentalresults,andtofurtherourunderstandingofthephysicsof
H2 incorporation,we haveperformedcomprehensivefirst-prin-
ciples computationalstudiesof interstitial H2. The resultsare
discussedin SectionIV. .

D. FormationofStrongBondswith HostAtoms

Strong bonds between hydrogenand host atoms can be
formedwhen somedisruptionin theperfectcrystal is present;
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for instance,at a surface,at an interface,in polycrystallineor
amorphousmaterial, or neara point defect in the bulk. The
formation of such strong bondsbetweenhydrogenand host
atomsis oftenimplicitly consideredto bedueto thepassivation
of dangling bonds. It is indeedoften assumedthat intrinsic
deeplevels areall dueto danglingbonds.However,oneshould
not only focuson undercoordinationdefects(danglingbonds),
but also considerthe occurrenceof overcoordinationdefects.
Indeed,in crystallineSi it hasbeenacceptedfor sometimethat
vacanciesarenot theonly typeof intrinsic defectto play a role.
Seif-interstitialshaveformation energiescomparableto those
of vacancies[22]. In amorphoussilicon, too, overcoordination
defects may occur, in addition to undercoordinatedatoms,
as pointed out by Pantelides[23]. In crystalline silicon, the
self-interstitials are known to be involved in self-diffusion,
impurity diffusion, surfacereconstructions,planar interstitial•
defect formation, and dislocation nucleation (see [24] for
references).

First-principles calculations for complexesconsisting of
one or two H atomsand a Si self-interstitial were reported
in [24], addressingatomic structure,electronicstructure,and
vibrational frequencies.It was found that hydrogeninteracts
stronglywith self-interstitials;while thecalculatedbindingen-
ergyis smallerthanfor H interactingwith a vacancy,it is large
enoughfor thecomplexesto bestableatroomtemperature.The
electronicstructureof the complex betweena self-interstitial
andone H atom indicatesthat it is amphotericin nature.The
complex with two hydrogenshas no levels in the band gap,
consistentwith all thebondsbeing satisfied.

Themorecommonly consideredcaseis that of hydrogenin-
teractingwith adanglingbond.Until recently,little information
wasavailableon theenergeticsof theSi—H bondin bulk (crys-
talline or amorphous)Si. It hadmostlybeenassumedthat the
bond strengthwould be similar to that in a silane(SiH4) mol-
ecule; this approachignoreseffectsof the crystallineenviron-
mentandpossibledistortionsof thebondingconfiguration.As a
first step,a studywasperformedfor Si—Hbondsin acrystalline
environment[25]. It wasfoundthat theenergycostfor removing
the H atomfrom a Si—H bond,leavinga danglingbondbehind,
is 3.55eV. Anotherwayto defineanenergyfor theSi—H bondis
to assumethat onestartsfrom crystallinesiliconanda hydrogen
atomin freespace,andthattheenergyto createa danglingbond
needsto betakeninto account;this definesaformationenergy.
For an “ideal” Si—H bond (meaningit is locatedat a dangling
bondwhich is isolatedfrom otherdanglingbonds,with noH—H
repulsion)theformationenergywasfoundto be—2.17eV. The
differencewith theenergyat —3.55eV mentionedaboveis that
oneenergyincludestheformation of a danglingbondwhile the
otherdoesnot; thedifferenceis —2.17— (—3.55) = 1.38eV, a
valuewhich constitutesanestimatefor the formationenergyof
a danglingbond in c-Si.

It is to be expectedthat the energy of an Si—H bond in
a-Si:H is different from c-Si. Indeed,explicit simulationsfor
Si—H bondsin amorphousnetworks [17] show that the Si—H
bond energiescanbe significantlyhigherthan the valuefor H
at an ideal,isolateddanglingbond,due to hydrogenclustering
andH—H repulsioneffects.

IV. HYDROGEN MOLECULES

It hasbeenknown for sometimethat H2 moleculesare one
of the most stableforms of hydrogenin semiconductors.This
knowledgewas basedon computationalstudies(see,e.g.,[15],
[16], [26]) aswell ason interpretationof experimentaldata.Di-
rectobservationof H2 moleculesprovedverydifficult, however,
becauseof sensitivityproblemsin techniquessuchasNMR (nu-
clearmagneticresonance)and vibrational spectroscopy.

A thorough understandingof the incorporationof H2 in
the lattice is essentialfor the many technologicallyimportant
processesthat involve hydrogen: passivation of defects at
the Si—Si02 interface;the “smartcut” processfor producing
silicon-on-insulatorstructures[27]; passivationandgeneration
of defectsin amorphoussilicon; etc. In amorphoussilicon, it
haslongbeenknown that muchmorehydrogenis incorporated
than is strictly neededfor defectpassivation.Work by Norberg
etal. [28] suggeststhat a largefractionof this hydrogencould
be in the form of interstitial molecules.For many of these
processes,it is essentialto understandhow H2 interactswith
existingdefectsor contributesto theformationof new defects;
aspectsof such interactionsarealsoaddressedin SectionV.

A. First-PrinciplesCalculationsofInterstitial Hydrogen
Molecules

Wehaveperformedfirst-principlescomputationalstudiesof
interstitial H2 in Si as well as in a numberof other semicon-
ductors [29]. In addition,we haveexaminedH2 in crystalline
silicondioxide (c-Si02)in the low-energyct-cristobalitephase
[30]. Theseinvestigationsshow that, comparedto H2 gas, in-
corporationof H2 into an interstitialpositionin semiconductors
resultsin a lowering of thebinding energy,an increasein the
bondlength,anda loweringof thevibrationalfrequency.These
effectscan be attributedto the immersion of the moleculein
a low-densityelectron gasnearthe interstitial site. Indeed,the
decreasein binding energyandcorrespondingloweringof the
vibrationalfrequencycorrelatewith thechargedensitynearthe
interstitialsite. TheopenSi02 networkin cs-cristobaliteallows
thechargedensityat interstitialsitesto becomevery low; little
changeis thereforeobservedbetweenthe propertiesof H2 in
SiO2 versusin thegasphase.Thecalculateddifferencebetween
the energyof interstitial H2 in c-Si02 (re-cristobalite)and the
energyof H2 in vacuumis less than 0.1 eV permolecule.For
c-Si, the energydifferenceis 0.8 eV permolecule.Our calcu-
lated loweringof the vibrational stretchfrequencyfor H2 in Si
agreeswell with theexperimentalvalue[31].

B. Diffusion ofH2
Wehaveperformedcalculationsfordiffusionof interstitialH2

in c-Si.Wefoundthatthesaddlepointoccursatthehexagonalin-
terstitial site,with a migrationbarrierof 0.95eV. An alternative
diffusion mechanismfor H2 diffusionconsistsofdissociationof
themolecule,followedby atomicdiffusion.Resultsobtainedin
[16] indicatethat dissociationof H2 intotwO neutralinterstitial
hydrogenatomscosts1.74eV. Dissociationinto anH+_H pair
would cost 1.34eV. It seemsthereforelikely that H2 woulddif-
fusein themolecularform.Thecalculatedbarrieragreeswith the
observeddiffusion of interstitialH2 reportedin [32].
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C. HydrogenMoleculesinAmorphousSilicon andat the
Si—Si02interface

Many of our results for H2 in crystalline silicon are likely
to apply to amorphoussilicon as well. The presenceof H2
moleculesin a-Si hadbeenconsideredpreviously,butmainly
in thecontext of molecularhydrogentrappedin voids or mi-
crobubbles[33], [34]. Device-qualityhydrogenatedamorphous
silicon typically containsup to 15%hydrogen—aconcentration
that is much larger than the amount of hydrogenneededto
passivatedefects.The configuration in which this massive
amountof hydrogenis incorporatedhasbeendebatedfor a long
time. Norberg and coworkers [28] have recently performed
deuteronandproton nuclearmagneticresonance(NMR) mea-
surementson high-qualityplasma-enhancedCVD a-Si films,
showingthat up to 40% of the hydrogenin thesesamplesis not
involved in Si—H bonds.On the basis of their measurements
they concludethat nearly all of this nonbondedhydrogenis
presentas isolatedH2 molecules,locatedin centersof atomic
dimensions,perhapsin the analogueof Td-sites in crystalline
silicon. This nonbondedhydrogenalso appearsto be in the
vicinity of light-induced defects, suggestingthe molecular
hydrogenmayplay arole in Staebler—Wronskidegradation[3].
We will returnto this issuein SectionV.

Much of our currentunderstandingof thephysicalchemistry
of hydrogenat the Si—Si02 interfaceis basedon the experi-
mentsand analysisof Broweret a!. [7], [8]. In their analysis,
it wasassumedthat atomicH andH2 would only resideon the
Si02 side of the interface.This led to an estimateof the H2
binding energyin SiO2 beingmorethan 0.4eV lower thanthat
of H2 gas. In contrast,our calculationsindicatethe difference
is less than 0.1 eV per molecule. This apparentcontradiction
canberesolvedby notingthat atomicH andH2 canalsoreside
and diffuse on the c-Si side of the interface.In addition, the
amorphousnatureof theSi02networkleadsto adistributionof
sizesof interstitialcages,andhencea distribution of energies
for interstitial H2. Someof theseenergiesmaybe higher than
that calculatedfor cs-cristobalite.A quantitativeinvestigation
of theseissuesrequiresfull first-principlescalculationsof H
in variouschargestatesin Si02,as well as in Si [10]. Several
groupshave recentlystartedexplicit first-principlesinvestiga-
tions of selectconfigurationsof H in Si02 [10], {35]—[37].
Someotheraspectsof hydrogenat Si/SiO2 interfaceswill be
discussedbelow.

V. HYDROGENMOBILITY AND DESORPTION

Interstitial hydrogencandiffuse through crystallinesilicon
with an activationenergyof about0.5 eV [21]. Hydrogeninter-
actsstronglywith otherimpuritiesaswell aswith defectsin the
crystal. The strongestof theseinteractionsis with silicon dan-
gling bonds,whereSi—H bondsare formedwith bondstrengths
up to 3.6 eV [16], [17], similar to thosein silane.Silicon dan-
gling bondsthus form deeptraps for hydrogen.As notedin
the introduction,hydrogenis usedto passivatesilicondangling
bond defectsin both a-Si : H solarcells andMOSFETs.This

setsthestagefordevicedegradationwhenhydrogenatomsdis-
sociateanddiffuseaway from silicondanglingbonds.

A. Si—HDissociationby ThermalExcitation

During thermal annealingin vacuum,hydrogencan be re-
moved from bulk a-Si : H and the Si—SiO2 interfaceat tem-
peraturesabove200 and 500°C, respectively.Brower [7] has
observedthe kinetics of silicon danglingbondcreationduring
the thermaldesorptionof hydrogenfrom theSi(lll)—SiO2 in-
terface.Theydeterminedthat the rate-limitingstepis activated
with a barrierof 2.6eV. Theenergyto removeahydrogenatom
from an Si—H bond and placeit in free spaceor in an open
interstitial of c-SiO2 [30] is 3.6eV. However, only 2.5 eV is
neededto placethe hydrogenin an interstitial site in bulk c-Si.
Even less energymay be required,becauseboth the H inter-
stitial and thesilicon danglingbond canbecomecharged,thus
lowering the energy of the final state.Once in the interstitial
site, the H atom is mobileandhas a migrationbarrierof less
than 0.5 eV. Interstitial hydrogenwill subsequentlylower its
energy,e.g.,by binding to otherdefectsor by forming an H2
molecule. At surfacesor interfaceswith openmaterialssuch
as SiO2, H2 caneasily escapefrom thematerial.Overall, the
Si—H dissociationenergy barrier is expectedto be less than
3.0 eV [38].

Analysis of diffusion datafor a-Si : H producesan activation
barrier of 1.5 eV [39], i.e., much lower than the barrier for
H desorptionfrom the Si—SiO2 interface.This indicatesthe
diffusion processin a-Si cannotinvolve thesametypeof bond
breaking that would occur at the surfaceor at an Si—Si02
interface. At the Si—Si02 interface, Si—H are separatedby
about 100 A whereasin a-Si : H overhalfthe Si—H bondsare
clusteredwithin 2—3 A from eachother[17]. Thelowerbarrier
for H desorptionin a-Si : H maythereforebeattributedto this
clustering.Specifically, theseclusteredSi—H bondsdissociate
inpairs with a weak Si—Si bondforming afterthetwo H atoms
diffuse away [30], [40]. Assumingatomic H resultsfrom the
Si—Hbondbreakingprocess,wecalculatetheenergeticsof this
processto be in good agreementwith the observedactivation
energy of ‘-.4.5 eV [30]. It is also possiblethat H2 forms
during the dissociationof clusteredSi—H bonds.Theactivation
energy would then correspondto the energy cost to produce
two atomic H, minus the energygainedby forming 112, plus
the diffusion barrier for H2.

B. Si—HDissociationby ElectronicExcitation; HID Isotope
Effect

ExperimentshaveshownthatSi—D bondsbehaveverydiffer-
ently from Si—H underelectronicexcitation:Si—D bondswere
foundto be ordersof magnitudeharderto break.Thisgiantiso-
topeeffect wasfirst observedfor Si—H bondson Si surfaces[5],
[6], andquickly appliedto passivationof defectsattheSi—SiO2
interfacein MOSFETs [9]. SincehydrogenatedamorphousSi
suffersfrom carrier-andlight-induceddegradation,it shouldbe
expectedthat the observedenhancedstability of Si—D as com-
pared to Si—H would also apply to Si—D bondsin a-Si. Ex-
perimentalobservationsof theenhancedstability of deuterated
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a-Si underlight exposurewere recentlyreportedby Wei et a!.
[41] andby Sugiyamaetal. [42]. Replacinghydrogenwith deu-
teriumhasalsobeenreportedtogreatlyreducethePL degrada-
tion of poroussilicon [43].

Theseobservationsaresurprising,becauseH andD areen-
tirely equivalentfrom an electronicpoint of view: indeed,the
static electronicstructureof the Si—H and Si—D bondsis iden-
tical. Thedifferencemust thereforebe attributedto dynamics.
We haveproposeda mechanismwhich providesa naturalex-
planation for thedifferencein dissocationrates[44]. The dis-
sociationof Si—H bondshasbeenproposedto proceedviamul-
tiple-vibrationalexcitationby tunnelingelectrons(at leastin the
low-voltage regime) [45]. Theextentto which vibrationalen-
ergy canbestoredin thebond dependson the lifetime, i.e., on
therateatwhich energyis lost by couplingto phonons.Because
the lifetime of H on Si is long [46], [47], efficient vibrational
excitationis expected.The questionthen is: why would Si—D
behavequalitatively differently?

It turns out that thepath followedby the hydrogen(or deu-
terium) atomduring the breakingof a Si—H (Si—D) bondplays
a crucial role in the dissociationmechanism.It was often im-
plicitly assumedthatdissociationwould proceedby movingthe

H atom awayfrom the Si along thedirectionof theSi—H bond
away from the Si atom;however,this is unlikely tobethemost
favorablepath,for two reasons:a) the initial rise in energyin
that direction is high, as indicatedby thehigh vibrational fre-
quency(around2100cm’) for theSi—H stretchmode;b) this
path eventuallyleadsto a position of theH atom in the inter-
stitial channel,whichis not the lowest energysite for H in the
neutralorpositivechargestate(in c-Si).Bothof thesearguments
actuallyfavor a differentpathin which theH atomstaysat ap-
proximatelyconstantdistancefrom the Si atom to which it is
bound: 1) the barrier in that direction is much lower, asindi-
catedby the vibrational frequency(around 650 cm1) for the
Si—H bendingmode;2) this path leadsto H positionscloserto
the Si atom,which aremore favorableforH° andH+ in c-Si.
Werecentlypresenteda detailedexaminationof thesedissocia-
tion paths[38].

Thevibrationallifetime isthusmostlycontrolledby theSi—H
bendingmodes.Thevibrational frequencyof the bendingmode
for Si—H is around650cm~,andtheestimatedfrequencyfor
Si—D is around460cm~.The latterfrequencyturns outto be
verycloseto thefrequencyof bulk TO phononstatesat the X
point (463cm’) [48]. Wethereforeexpectthecouplingof the
Si—D bendingmodeto theSi bulk phononsto resultin aneffi-
cientchannelfordeexcitation.Whileit is quitepossibleto reach
ahighly excitedvibrationalstatein thecaseof Si—H, this will be
moredifficult for Si—D. Thesequalititativedifferencesbetween
H andD haverecentlybeenconfirmedin tight-binding molec-
ulardynamicsstudiesby Biswaset al. [49]. Deuteriumshould
thereforebe much moreresistantto STM-induceddesorption
andhot-electroninduceddissociation,dueto the relaxationof
energythroughthebendingmode.

Displacementsalongthe“bond-bendingpath”alsocauseen-
ergy levelsto be introducedinto thebandgap(nearthevalence
band andnear the conductionband),enabling thecomplex to
capturecarriers;afterchangingchargestatethereis virtually
no barrier to further dissociation.The barrierfor dissociation

canthereforebesignificantly reducedwhencarriersarepresent,
such asin a scanningtunnelingmicroscope(STM) desorption
experiment;at an Si/Si02 interface,during deviceoperationof
the MOSFETs; or in a-Si, in theform of injectedor light-in-
ducedcarriers.

C. ExchangeofDeeplyTrappedand InterstitialHydrogen

Hydrogen exchangebetween deeply trapped and mobile
statesplays an importantrole in the diffusion process[50]. If

suchexchangetakesplaceby first dissociatinga Si—H bond
and subsequentlyplacing anotherH at the danglingbond, the
activationenergywould beprohibitivelyhigh. Experimentally,
however,the exchangeis known to proceedvery efficiently,
basedon observationsof deuteriumreplacementof hydrogen
in a-Si :11 [5l]—[53] andat theSi—Si02 interfaceof MOSFETs
[9]. Unravelingthe microscopicmechanismsby which a neu-
tral interstitial hydrogencan exchangewith a deeply trapped
hydrogen was a challenge we tackled with first-principles
calculations[54].

Our main result is that H—H exchangecan proceed with an

energybarrier of less than 0.2 eV. Thefirst partin theprocess
consistsof aninterstitial H atom approaching theSi—H bond, re-
sulting ina hydrogenin abond-center(BC) sitenextto theSi—H
bond. The H—H exchangethenproceedsvia an intermediate,
metastablestate,in which both H atomsare equallybondedto
theSi atom,a configurationwhich welabelmSiH2.Thisconfig-
urationis discussedinmoredetail in SectionV-D. In themSiH2
configurationthet.wo H atomscaneasilyrotate;theH atomthat
wasoriginallydeeplyboundcanthenjumptoa BC positionand
diffuse away,completingtheexchange.

Fig. 1 displaystheexchangeprocessschematically.Notethat
Fig. 1 includesneitherall the atomsof thesupercellnor all the
atomsrelaxedinour simulations.Weusethefollowing notation:
hydrogenata bond-centersiteis labeledH-BC; for the isolated

.danglingbond weuseDB, and if it is passivatedby hydrogen
we useH-DB or Si—H, interchangeably;for hydrogenin a BC
sitenextto a DB site, weuse(H-BC,H-DB); finally, if H-BC is
far from a DB siteweuse(H-BC)+(H-DB).

Fig. 1(a) is a schematicof thefully relaxed(H-BC,H-DB)
complexwhich is the startingpoint for the exchange.The en-
ergyofthe (H-BC,H-DB)complexis0.15 eVhigherthantheen-
ergyof (H-BC)+(H-DB).Thismodestincreasein energydoes
notconstitutemuchof a barrierfor an interstitial H atomto ap-
proach the Si—H bond.Fig. 1(b) depictsthe atomic positions
in the intermediatemSiH2 configuration;this configurationis
discussedin moredetail in SectionV-D. Consideringthe full
exchangeprocess,wefind that theenergybarriersalongPathsI
andIlin Fig. 1 arebothsmallerthan0.1eV. Sincethemigration
barrierfor interstitial H is about0.5 eV [21], the barriersalong
pathsI andII caneasily be overcomeat themodesttempera-
turesat whichinterstitialH is mobile. Theactivationenergyof
theexchangeprocessis thereforedominatedby theenergycost
of 0.15 eV neededto place the interstitial (transport-level)hy-
drogenina(H-BC,H-DB) state.Theresultsofthesecalculations
agreewith thedetailedexperimentalstudiesof Branzeta!. [51],
[52], as discussedthoroughlyin [54].
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(a)

(b)

Fig. I. Schematicillustrationofthehydrogen-hydrogenexchangeprocess.A
danglingbondatatomSi2 passivatedby aH atom(H-DB).Thesmallopencircle
representsahydrogenatom; thelargefilled circlesrepresentsilicon atoms.The
solidlinesrepresentbondsin theplaneofthepage[the(110) plane];thedouble
lines indicatebondsto theSi3 andSi4 atoms,which lie in front of, resp.behind,
theplaneofthepage.(a) Thebond-centeredH atommovesby thepathlabeled
I toward thedangling-bondregion,resultingin a metastablemSiH

2
complex.

The dottedcircles representthe initial positionof thesilicon atom. The solid
circlesshowtheposition oftheSi atomsin the(H-BC,H-DB) complex.(b) In
the~SiH

2
complexthetwo H atomscan “rotate” aroundthe[111] direction,

asschematicallyillustratedby PathII. Tocompletetheexchange,theoriginally
deeply boundH atom movesto a new BC position, along a paththat is the
equivalentof PathI.

D. The mSiH2 Complexin Bulk a-Si:H andat theSi—Si02
Interface

The mSiH2 in the c-Si model discussedaboveis a locally
stableconfiguration,but thebarrier to go to the (H-BC,H-DB)
configurationis lessthan 0.1 eV high; themSiH2 would there-
fore notbe stablefor a long time. It is conceivablethat certain
sitesin a-Siorat theSi—SiO2 interfacewouldprovideaslightly
greaterstability of this complex,due to increasedflexibility of
the surroundingnetwork.

Onemight speculatethat the mSiH2 complex will be a pre-
cursorfor generationof H2, leavinga dangling bondbehind.
In fact, our calculations indicate that such a configuration, in
which theH2 is still closeto the danglingbond, is closein en-
ergy to the ~SiH2 complex(within 0.1 eV). Our preliminary
investigationssuggestthat the barrierbetweenthesetwo con-
figurationsis about 1.5 eV [55]. Conversely,adsorptionof an
H2 moleculemay occur by thereverseof this H2 desorption
process.The passivationof silicon dangling bondsby H2 at
the Si(1 I l)—SiO2 interfacehasbeen experimentally observed

to occur with activationenergiesof 1.66 or 1.51 eV [8], [56],
[57]. Sincethedissociationenergyfor interstitialH2 in Si02 is
more than 4 eV, a processotherthan simpledissociationmust
be involved. Our findings indicatethat the dissociationbarrier
is significantly reducedin the presenceof a silicon dangling

bond.Previously,it wasassumedthat H2 would dissociateinto
an interfacial Si—H bond plus a hydrogenatom residing in
SiO2. Basedon our resultswe suggestthat it is also possible
for 112 to dissociatevia themSiH2 complexforming an inter-
facial Si—H bondandanH atom residingon thesilicon side of
the interface.

Finally, wesuggestthatthemSiH2 complexmightalsoplay a
rolein defectformationin a-Si : H andat theSi—Si02 interface.
Since the complex is electrically active, light or free carriers
couldenhancethedissociationof thecomplexwhich maylead
to formation of a danglingbond and an H2 molecule.This 112

moleculemay diffuse away, leavingbehinda danglingbond,
i.e., anelectricallyactivedefect.

VI. SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK

We havediscusseda numberof areasin which first-prin-
ciples calculationshave recently provided new insights into
microscopicmechanismsrelevantfor hydrogenatedamorphous
silicon andfor hydrogenattheSi—SiO2 interface.112 molecules
may play a more important role than previously thought,
becausethey diffuseanddissociatemoreeasily thanhadbeen
assumed.We havealso discusseddissociationof the Si—H
bondsand our explanationfor theenhancedstability of Si—D.
With relevancefor hydrogendiffusion, we havedetermined
a low-energy exchangemechanismbetween interstitial and
deeply bound hydrogen,which requires an activation energy
of only 0.15 eV. The microscopic mechanisminvolves an
intermediatemSiH2 complexwhichmay be involved in defect
passivationandcreationin bothamorphoussilicon andat the
Si—SiO2 interface.

The examplesdiscussedin this paperwere intendedto con-
vincethereaderthat first-principlescalculationsarea powerful
tool for solvingcritical semiconductorproblems.Thefirst-prin-
ciples approachwill play an increasinglyimportantrole in de-
vice research,both as an effectiveaid in interpretingexperi-
mental results,and as a reliablepredictorof new phenomena.
Evenwithin therealmof hydrogeninteractionswith siliconde-
vices,importantwork still needsto beperformed.Forinstance,
furtherstudiesaredefinitely neededon hydrogenin Si02.The
complexityof theproblemisgreatlyenhancedhereby theamor-
phousnatureof the host; theability to performfirst-principles
calculationson increasinglylargersystems(forinstance,by the
useof linearscalingmethods)will play an importantrolehere.
Theimpactof first-principlescalculationswill alsoincreaseas
they are integratedinto multi-scalemodelingapproachesthat
are designedto addressphysicalpropertieson a wide rangeof
lengthand time scales.

Looking beyond current device structures,first-principles
calculationsbasedon density-functionaltheory can also be
successfullyappliedto newermaterialssystemsthat must be
engineeredin futuregenerations.TheseincludeSiGe,alterna-
tive dielectrics,etc.First-principlestheorycancertainlyaddress
the behaviorof hydrogenin suchstructures—butalso a hostof
otherpropertiesof thesenewclassesof materials.This ability
to accuratelyand reliably predict materialspropertiesshould
be exceedinglyvaluablefor explorationandimplementationof
newdevice structures.

PathI

[110]

PathII

0
[110]
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